
~nîbority over his ftxctious flock ; Whîite a fi(tit is Çpreachers, have bcen found very keen dialecti.
afraid of removing a clergyman who dcîdediy sup- cians, excellent spokesmien, and no indiffèrent phi-
ports doctrines alien fromn tlic churci of England ; losophers. The faithful, in their turn, bugan lu
et, as a Shift, appeais tu the state us the P;arzmo(unt rely fuily in their pastors ; a surt of cicctric action
jdge of spiritual do-mis. A Brougham, a P>eel, a ani reaction seernet ta play t>et%,.een une body

Guîrtileluirites offChristian fuilth, andi ScrIplu- and the other ; or rather, the w hole appeared to
rai doctrine ! At a junctture, %viien Christaînity in breathe, té anovt, to lve, but as oi.e bud> .- Tab-
England oppears cast on une singlie die, dependent jet.
upon the niost aecidentzil turn up, bishops, yea,
bisbops, place tibeir very ail at the taet of a set of
politicians, %vho care nul a rusli fur staunei anorali- DiEa.-At the Parochial Flouse, King's Cove,
ty, or Clhristian jirincipies, if those Glirisian priînci- on Fridty, the 25th April, at three o'ciock, A. M.,
pies or teai1els siluuld stand In the %Vay of their oWiI afier a proiongcd and painful illness, through'l which
wily cubu-ebs ! he ivas sustained by the memory of a long lite

The *sttt iplield in France for national edu- înarked with many virtues, and by the picus re-
lion is oti deepiy rnîxed up %vith the m;înners and signation of a truiy Christian spirit, the Reverend
habits of the people. It is the offspringý,,o an incen- Nicholas Deverex, P. P., King's Cove. The
diery revolution onone hand-the îoiol Of im-periai Reverenti GýntIensan ivas a native of th.- Coutity
(lespotisrn on the other. Froim the Iormner il lias in- of Wexford, in lreland. He iminigrated te ibis
heriteti those loose prînciples of morality, gracd Countsy ia the year 1817, and, laving pr( viously
ith lime naine of cicctibin uis a proper substitute for entered the loly Order of Deaconship, Fe was,

Volt.irianisiii ; Irc'în the latter the systein lias tu- shortly after bis arrivai, airdained Priest by the
ce~'d n ro ogaîztùnde tot tlotl'd and Right Rev. Dr. Scanlan, and wherever he was led

rndl uue ee~tos > iaey by tÈîe duties of his ministry, he won the ebteem
Now let us go one step further: supposing the of all classes, by the arniabulity of bis disposition

Ftetich episcoltacy te hatve connived at this sort of and the sauvity of his manners, w hile bis utiaffeet-
national edijeation, %would they flot have secured at ed unostentatious piety endeared hlm in an especial
once the favor of governicnt, and a firr, a durable degree te bis Congregalion. Afier labouring
inilenctý over the nation for years te cone ? Be, twventy-eight years in the Lord's Vineyard, tout--
fore 1830, the Liberais pleaded high and toud for teen of which were devotcd' to his (.ui-e of the
n free. education systemt ; have they been the Io- District of Bonavista, he wvas called from ibis lite
sers, sinci- thut perioj, and in that worldly sense, ;n the 67tb year or bis age, full of years, full of

by ajuaingheirforer rincple ? iadIbee- irtues, &.id 'full of hopeein the promises of a
fore, the Fren*ch cletgy kickcd l1eiis away the merciful Redeemer. Bis rentains wcre, on Mion-
tenets of their çhurch, int a question even less vital day, the 2Sib, removed fromt the Chapel where
in pma jaita h oeihc c g tte hey had laid during. the previous deys, té the
Ec;gl'and, %wouid that body have lost in (lie worldly adjon C.ety .tene by th, 'hpopuli-
s4 rtse -? f think every mnan, m-ho has any tolerable lion of Kin-'s Cove and the Ncighbouring Har-
knowledge of France, wili Sooin answer: -uo. bour, without distinction of Creed,-Requiern

But the conduct of the bishops bas pre.cisely ..Eterian dona miei Donc.
bepn the very reverse. In the newv constituion a
solitury -article was introduced, a Icind kif momenta--
iy furgettulness or want of foresîght, ive mySY ICS FNwOLKS--ielglt

on article %vas introduced in favor of libertY- bas passed a bill granting té~ the Romran Catholie
Standing steadfastiy on this firai ground, the good Orphan Asyluni of Ncw Orleans $3,00U annuaiy
bishops ziomeîisîîs one by one, sometirnes ail toge- far two ) eârs. This institution now contamns on«e
tier, have rallied round the cauge of religious -free- hundrad and forty7one little orphans, %vith no other
dom ! iiLeh by nch, foot by foot, they have %ton reseurce.for their maintenance than the precariou4
the vantage ground, sword in hand, wîîh the gos- one 'of prvt oain~ad the zeal anmd devo-
îîel for a target, they dared the eneniy, and fouglit tedness of the'Sisters of Chariîy The soie anis-
ineessantly for Ciistian faith, Christian youth, Sien of those ladies seen)s te be te assist the iieip-
atià-u %with the word-for Christian civiiii-2tion. less and destitate, te nurse th-e-sieiz, and tpý assoliie
The laws of thz- ceunti y are So wari iy woven lhat on bebaîf of the orphans, the tender care lof Iti
the prclies cannot move a 11mb from place te. parents of whom it bas pleased Providence ta
place %vitnuî -the high pemsion of- goverrament ; depriveetem.
they set ai defiance the laly avin.gjxecomirse Io
twh-0-ess. No char.ge was leit unansvered, ne Ïtc- NgWCHRRS.-Oa fie 16tx of Februamy, Mgr.
cusatloîr albowel té -pas uanotied, and those maen Blanc, bishop -of this see, with the usual. cerermo.
Who were , uppèed Mnb thItgbiatf 61d detkd nies, laid the corner gtone of a nerv church, to b.


